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SAT / SUN  14th - 15th MAY 

Baptist Assembly in Bournemouth 
live broadcast details can be found on: 
https://www.baptist.org.uk/Groups/247895/
The_Baptist_Assembly.aspx 
 

Zoltan will be attending the Assembly 
Friday - Monday so please contact one of 
the Diaconate during that time if necessary. 
 

_______________________________ 
 

 
 
 

 
 

SUNDAY 15th MAY 
 

COMMUNION SERVICE 
at 10.30 a.m. 

 

Led by Maureen Thompson  
and Revd Dr Nick Wood 

 

Whole-life discipleship - Why  
Is our context important? 

 

LIVESTREAMED.  If you prefer not to  
be on camera please let us know                                            

at the start of the service. 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MONDAY 16th MAY 
7.00 p.m. Prayers on zoom.  This 
week led by Maureen and Marcus. 
Login:  Meeting ID: 821 2089 8795 
Passcode: 994274 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82120898795?p
wd=ejN4RU8rSkpDRFlxYlJQbEhHUytlZz09 

TUESDAY 17th MAY 
3.00 p.m.  114 Club at David and Lin’s.  
 
THURSDAY 19th MAY 
10.00 a.m.  Needle & Thread in the hall.   
 

12 noon Communion short reflective 
service at which all are welcome. 
 

1.00 p.m. Lunch Club Booking is 
necessary: please contact Maureen on 
881808 or Pamela on 426203. 
 
SATURDAY 21st MAY 
10 - 12 Tweens Breakfast Club for 10-
12 year olds. 
 
SATURDAY 21st MAY 
10.30 a.m. St Leonard’s Grand Plant 
Sale in the Square + refreshments and 
sales tables - more details from  Janet 
Haskett on 882488. 
 
SUNDAY 22nd MAY 
12.00 noon Church Meeting at EBC. 
 

_______________________________ 

 
CHRISTINE RUSSELL 

 

We are sad to report the death of 
Christine Russell who passed away 
peacefully on Tuesday 10th May in Mill 
House Nursing Home. Christine was a 
member at EBC for several years 
before moving to the nursing home and 
was actively involved in EBC life.  We 
send our sympathy and love to 
Christine’s family and pray they will 
know God’s comfort at this sad time. 
 

_______________________________ 
 
 

PRAYERS 
 

We are asked to pray for several 
members of our church family who are 
facing tough times with health issues: 
those who have received a serious 

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK 
15th - 21st May   

There is no formal collection this year, 
but there are several ways to give: 

 

Online www.christianaid.org.uk 
 

Direct into Christian Aid bank - 
telephone 020 7523 2226. 

 

By telephone - 020 7523 2269 via 
credit or debit card. 

 

https://www.baptist.org.uk/Groups/247895/The_Baptist_Assembly.aspx
https://www.baptist.org.uk/Groups/247895/The_Baptist_Assembly.aspx
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82120898795?pwd=ejN4RU8rSkpDRFlxYlJQbEhHUytlZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82120898795?pwd=ejN4RU8rSkpDRFlxYlJQbEhHUytlZz09
http://www.christianaid.org.uk/


diagnosis and those who are not 
healing as they would wish after 
surgery. We pray all will know God’s 
peace and healing hand and will feel the 
love and support of the EBC family. 
(names only published with given permission). 
 

*** 
Zoltan and Marta are attending the 
Baptist Assembly in Bournemouth and 
we pray that they will find this a time of 

spiritual uplift and refreshment. 
 

*** 
We pray for Marta as she then travels to 
Romania to support her mother who is 
having cataract surgery. We pray for 
safe travelling and that the surgery and 
recovery will go well. 
 

*** 
We pray for our Tweens Breakfast Club 
(10-12 year olds) who meet fortnightly 
for breakfast, craft and Christian 
discussion, and for Zoltan, Sue and 
June who run this event.  Their recent 
Coffee Morning was a great success 
and these young people were a delight 
and a source of great encouragement. 
 

_______________________________ 
 
 

THANKS to the TWEENS 
 

What a lovely Saturday morning we all 
had at their ‘Cafe’.  The waiters and 
waitresses were very attentive, polite 
and helpful.  Also, I must comment on 
the large variety of cakes there were - I 
think we all ate more than we should! 
 

‘God bless the Food 
Superfluous, 

And may it put 
No more weight on us. 

Amen. 
 

Thank you to Sue Law for all your hard 
work. 
 

Chris Ward 

The Tweens raised a total of £381.00 for 
their end of term activities and thank 
everyone for coming along and making 
this event such a success.  Thanks also 
to everyone who helped in any way e.g. 
by baking, washing up or clearing away. 
   

_______________________________ 

 
ASYLUM WELCOME 

Donations still needed.  Please speak to 
Marcus Thompson on 01865 881808.  
 

EYNSHAM COMMUNITY LARDER  
Call Bob Thiele on 07738 063083 or 
email eynshamhelp@gmail.comThere 
are Donation points in Co-op, Spar, 
Market Garden and Tesco.  
 

_______________________________ 

 
EYNSHAM BAPTIST CHURCH  
Lombard Street, Eynsham OX29 4HT 
Tel: 01865 882203 (ansaphone)  
eynsham.baptists@gmail.com  
 

MINISTER  Revd Dr Zoltan Biro 
Tel: 01865 881670  
Mob: 07846 653457  
 

DIACONATE  
Sheila Wood - Church Secretary  
01993 650263  
Angie Cox  
01865 880563  
June Poole  
01865 375130  
Maureen Thompson  
01865 881808  
Nick Wood - Finance Deacon  
01993 650263  
Sue Law  
07796 955472  
 

HALL BOOKINGS  
Rebecca Carley  
07554 012535  
rccarley@outlook.com  

mailto:eynshamhelp@gmail.com


PASTORAL SUPPORT  
 

Denise Launchbury  
01865 881128  
 

Kay Jerred  
07929 867437 or 01993 209827  
 

Malcolm and Barbara Cook 
07929 890422 or 01865 375730 
 
 

 
  

DAILY HOPE  - 0800 804 8044 
 

The Church of England’s   
FREE 24 HOUR PHONE LINE  

offering music, prayers  
and reflections. 

 

 

 
 

_______________________________ 
 
PRINT DEADLINE MID-DAY FRIDAYS  
linmiller25@gmail.com  tel: 881780  
(subject to space and editorial discretion). 
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